
BRIEF OITY NEWS : TAWN-GOWIN- G WITH CASTLES

fidelity Storar 'an Co. Doug.
Kav Boot mat It Now Beacon Press,

lighting rixture Uurgeas-Urande- n Co

Montniy Income Xor Ufa Gould. Be
building.

Whea yon know iu lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company. IW9 How.
ard street. Douglas 606.

Oocdrloh Guaranteed Qaxden Hose,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply. 11 Ho foot
at Jas. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Williams rractnres Hons Whtlo prac-
ticing for a game, Catcher Howard Wil-
liams of tho Rome hotel base ball team,
was struck on the left arm by a pitched
ball and sustained a fractured bone,
which will keep him out of the sport for
tho greater part of the season.

Mayer Visits Omaha Frank Mayer,
formerly of this city and now an official
of the International Sunday School asso-
ciation, spent the day here on his way
west. His residence and headquarters are
at Chicago. While here, he lived In Dun-
dee and was manager of the City Na-
tional bank building.

Meneray Selling' Quality Trees Cheap
For three or four days only; surplus
fctcck, which we are preparing to re-

plant In the nursery, will be sold at a
l'beral discount. A good assortment on
hand to select from; seo the stock at our
warehouse, Thirty-firs- t street and Ave-
nue A, Council Bluffs. This Is good
weather for planting; buy now, before It
Is too late. Remember, we will make the
prices right; but no deliveries made. Take
Council Bluffs car at Fourteenth and
Douglas; only twelve minutes' ride.

Nursery company.

SWIMMING EXHIBITION TO

BE GIVEN AT THE Y. TONIGHT

A special exhibition of plain and fancy
swimming and diving, with demonstra-
tions of various strokes, lite saving and
how to learn to swim, will bo given this
evening by George H. Corsan at the
Young Men's Christian association to
teach tho water art to Omahans.

SHOOING AWAY HOTEL WAITER

Inirenlon Mechonlcnl Device Per-
form Services In n Magical

Wy.
A French Inventor who has achieved a

reputation for desiqnlng electrical con-

veniences, principally for the household,
has Incorporated a number of these de-

vices Into a house which he calls the
"electric home." This has attracted a
great deal of attention, and the Inventor
now proposes to put Into operation In

Paris an electric restaurant and hotel,
the chief feature of which will be the
total absence of waiters. According to
tho Scientific American the name "Elec-tro-Ferl- a"

has been chosen, all of the
services are centrallfled In the basement.
Here all of the apparatus required for
the service of the restaurant and the
bedrooms Is arranged so conveniently
that the operator can promptly supply the
needs of any guest by pressing a few
electric buttons. Three or four minutes
are occupied by a maid In carrying up
breakfast or the morning mall to a guest
lodged on the third floor. With the elec-

tric system tjie same service can be per-

formed In ten seconds by an almost mo-

tionless operator.
When a guest awakes In the morning

his first desire Is to know what Mme It
Is. Without rising, he touches a button
at his bedside nnd Immediately tho time
appears on a large luminous dial pro-

jected on the celling. If It is time to
begin the new day, another button Is
pressed and a voice, Issuing from the
electric chandelier, askB what is wanted.
The guest, still lying In bed, calls out to
tho ambient air, without using a tele-
phone, "Open the curtains and shutters,
let in the air; it Is too warm. Send mo a
cup of coffee and my letters," etc. Theso
orders are promptly obeyed. The cur-

tains and shutters open and. flood tho
room with light. The top of a chiffonier,
placed beside tho bed, turns and extends
Itself over the bed to form a convenient
table. The breakfast and tho letters ap-

pear on the chiffonier, and, in less than
a minute, all of your desires ore satis
fied, for your room Is connected directly
with the basement, where the operator
has at hand the means of furnishing
everything that you require with a mini-
mum of delay and exertion.

The restaurant of the hotel Is served In

tho same manner. Each small table, for
two or four persons. Is provided with a
dictagraph, which Is placed In the lamp
shade. You touch a button and a voice
from the lamp shade asks what you wish.
You give, your order In a loud voice, v 1th-o- ut

putting your mouth to a telephone.
A silvered platter in the center of tho
table sinks and presently reappears, laden
with tho food you have ordered. As soon
as you have helped yourself, tho platter
again sinks and In twenty seconds re-

turns with the dishes ordered by your
neighbor. The plates, etc., are changed,
In a very convenient and practical man-
ner, by means of a little dumb waiter
with shelves.

The promptness and rapidity of tho
service are duo to the Ingenious arrange-
ment of tho basement. The kitchens are
close beside tho service elevators. Tho
serving tables and dish racks aro placed
at intervals of sixteen feet,' tind each
supplleit ton restaurant tables, or forty
guests, wha can thus be served by a
single waiter. In addition, an "omnibus"
waiter is provided for every eighty guests,

.for the work of changing plates, etc.
Each guest receives, with his order, a

check which is numbered to correspond
with his Individual push-Dutto- Pay-
ment may be made to a casnler nt the
door, or by means of the aervlca eleva-
tor according to tho system adopted.

Tables with twelve seats, for dinner
parties, will bo operated In the same
manner, except that each dish will move
along tho table- to the person who has
ordeird It, guided by the unseen maltro
d'hotel with the aid of a wide-angl- e peri-
scope.

The visitor to the basement will see the
dishes of food coming automatically from
the adjacent kitchens to the hundreds of
little elevators' that communicate with
the restaurant and the apartments, and
soiled dibhes going automatically from
the elevators to tho electric washing ma-

chines.
The plan adopted for the electiir hotel

Is the result of long study and research
on the part of Its projector, M. Georgia
Knap, III collaboration with M. Danger,
tho well known Parisian architect. The
bedrooms are constructed and arranged
on an Ingenious system, which allows tb
little elevators to reach the rooms with-
out- wasting space or making themselves
conspicuous. The rooms are separated
by corridors two feet wide. In which the
electric wires and tho hot and cold water
pipes arc placed. There are no radiators
In the rooms, which are heated by a no
system involving no complicated appa-
ratus. Danger )t fire Is eliminated by
placing all wires and pipes in conduits of
fibre-cemen- t. Philadelphia Ledger.

Omaha Spends Afternoon and Even-
ing Applauding the Experts.

REAL FEVER FOLLOWS SYMPTOMS

Dnnvrs of the r School Shorvn In
Way (hill Mnkr Thrin Sreni

Kn- - for Any Who Aspire
to Trim.

No longer will Omahans hark back to
tho time when William Jennings Bryan
visited Omnha nt tho start of his first
presidential campaign, or when Buffalo
Bill stepped out of this town Into fame
with his Wild West show. From now
on, time will be computed from when the
Castles, tho silken clad, graceful, dancing
Castles, cumo to Omaha end took It by
storm, with their own version of the
tango, tho maxlxe and tho hesitation,
and leaving in their wake Omaha's W.na
nimble-foote- d lovers of tcrpslchore
floundering patiently in attempts at imi-

tation.
Tho Castles have come and gone. "
And Omaha, the diamond stickpin In

tho bosom of the west, Is now again
broken out all over with tango rash,
maxlxe fever and kindred ailments.
What Omaha had before was only tho
symptoms. Now It has tho real thing,
and tho odd part of It all Is that nobody
wants a doctor.

What We Novr llnve.
We used to have the maxlxe. but since

Vernon and his wife came to us, we
have the "tawn-gow,- " and tho "ma-ceccc- ."

And tho "tawn-gow- " and tho
"ma-ccec- has It over the tango and
the maxlxe llko chorus girl's rogue.

More than 250 persons saw the Castles
and their company of dancers yesterday
afternoon. More than 2,600 saw them last
night. And theso 2,750 eye witnesses to
why New York did It were able In a
remarkably short space of time to lnnoc-ulat- e

the entire city.
Omaha Is not tango mad. it's Just got

tho dance-bu- g biting it.
There aro several persons In the city

who have had converse with some one
who saw the Castles, who are able to
keep their feet quiet. They're paralysed.

Mnslt- - Stnrtn tUi Feet.
When Europe's colored orchestra that's

some band, too started off on "I Ixve
the Cows nnd Chickens" yesterday,
every grown male In the Auditorium
wished he'd voted for tho Auditorium
bonds so wc could have a municipal
tango palace. When that same band be-
gan all of those other melo-
dies. Auditorium stockholders feared for
the safety of tho floor.

That's Just to show you whether the
Virginia reel, the schottlsche and those
other ancient ones will ever come back.

Thero were a lot of folks In the Audi-
torium who thought they could tango
and maxlxe until yesterday. But since
they've seen Vernon and his wife, they've
changed their minds and are doing a
llttlo practicing before they mako any
more rash statements.

Just ns Easy.
As the Castles do It, tangoing Is awfully

easy. Why, with Europe's orchestra, a
wooden legged"1 hippopotamus ought to
outdo Tcrpsio herself.

Their dancing is not an exhibition of
gymnastics or acrobatics. It's simple, r

1

UEUK IS ONE OP OUP. NEWEST
STYLES IN A BEAUTIFUL, COLON-
IAL The base Is mas-slv- e,

with two small drawers and two
lartre drawers. The mirror Is of ar
tistic shape and French beveled plate.
one or tne Dest values
ever offered at this
low price

Hartman
Feather

Nest"

A HIGH GllADE COMFORTABLE
PORCH AND ROCKER.
Frame constructed of fine solid oak,
finished golden. Has roomy double
tane seat, stoutly a ser
viceable article lor out-
door or Indoor use. Spe-:tal- lv

priced at only ...

JfiBeS?

"Let

Your

8ANITART COMBINATION KIT-
CHEN TARLE. Has two bins, two
utensil drawers and sliding Kneading
board. A well article of
exceptional merit- - No kitchen should
be without one. Spe- - C Caff

lal for tomorrow tDvetVit only
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ihjmkal, beautiful pastime There havo
been professional dancers here before who
claimed to tango, but after a look at the
technique of the Castles, one may be
sure that all others are simply spoof-
ing us.

Now you know why Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non are taking about ll.WO to a national
depository every day.

There was tho Castle walk, tho tnngo,
the maxlxe, tho hesitation, the gavotte,
the bacarole, and several others not
Olgnlfled with special names. But every-
one will be practiced today In Omaha, and
everyone brought a volley of enthusiasm
last night.

Other Who Dnnrril.
Jane Ott, who teaches New York'

set; HoKon llrrr, who Is wanted
at all swell affairs; Margaret Gortay,
Dorothy Tnylor, Raymond Klrwan, Ster-
ling Pile, all names to conjure with In
places whore a good time Is wanted and
expense forgotten they were all on ex-

hibition before Omaha and
Omaha's society folk appreciated them,
every one. These people whoje nimble
tect have put them before the American
public as prominently as a Bryan or a
Hucrta were given an ovation. They will
have followers here.

After the regular program of dances,
the Castles gave Omaha dancers nn op-

portunity to show off their skill, and
while doliig so, the Castles gave them
pointers. The Omahans who danced
wore: Annabclle St. Claire, Helen Kroner,
Ircn Walker, Adeline Kcllcy. R. D. Clyde,
Irene Ratchford, Mrs. Edythe Younglof,
Mrs. Ida Farnham, Mrs. M. Petersen,
Miss Chambers, Harry Walker, Reynold
Gates and Prof. W. E. Chambers.

Fire in Plumbing
Shop Drives Many

from Their Rooms
of the Sterling npartment

house at Eighteenth street and St.
Mary's avt.tuc. wcr. driven half clad
into the streets at 1 o'clock this morning
when tho building was fllld with smoke
from tho Western Plumblnj and Heating
company, which occupied a ftcre on tho
ground floor. Tho flro originated In the
basement of tho plumbing shon nnd hH
apparently been burning unnoticed foran hour or more. The shop was ruined
by fire and water. It was owned by h

Johnson.
Fireman Charles R. Howlcy of engine

company No. 12, who lives at U Doug-la- s
street, Was standing Just outside theburning shop when n big window blew

out His left hand was so badly cut that
he was taken to St. Joseph's hospital for
treatment.

The cause of the blaie at this time is
undetermined. The loss it caused is
roughly estimated near $1,500.

FANNING IS GIVEN
TO 0USTHIS RENTERS

Charles Fanning, arraigned for the
"steenth" time on the charge of renting
tho Savoy hotel property to undesirable
tenants, appeared In police court, where
the affair was continued for another
thirty days. This tlmo to await the out-
come of a suit filed by Fanning In an
attempt to oust his renters.

-

AFFAIRS ATJJOUTH OMAHA

Flans Laid for New Catholio Hos
pital in Cassidy Tract.

MONEY IS ALREADY PAID IN

Option l Secured on Four Lots nt
Thlrt -- Sixth ntiil d Streets

To Pnvct from Q lo
1. Street.

South Omaha Is to have another hospi-

tal. It Is to, be a Catholic hospital and
will be located at Thirty-sixt- h and 3

streets. The hospital will bo named St.
Mary's and will bo conducted by some
Catholic sisterhood.

A meeting held last night
the organisation plans and the officers
will bo formally elected on May 15. There
aro twelve stockholders and the now
hospital will be capltallxed at ias,0(tt fully
paid In. An option on four lots of tho
Cassldy tract has been obtained and tha
buildings will be erected as rapidly ns
posslblo after the articles of Incorpor-
ation havo been filed.

Tho names of the men interested are
withheld for the present, but they are
nald to comprlso phytilclans, business
and professional men. The new hospital
will have a nurses' training building ready
for occupancy next September.

At present Thirty-sixt- h street Is paved
from tho county line to Q street. Peti-

tions for the paving of Thirty-sixt- h from
Q to L streets will be circulated at once
and the street will be paved without de-

lay, tho say.
South Omnha alroady has one hospital

which Is nonscctarlan. It Is located In

tho north end of town and was built by
public subscription.

Mm.. HnHhorr l.rnvi llomr.
Mrs. Frank ltaslion , 35 years of ago,

has disappeared from her homo In

and her relatives have sought tho
assistance of the police In finding her.
Mrs. Hashow left home early Wednesday
morning and has not been heard of since.
She Is slight of build and not In good
health. Fears for her safety arc

Country Club Opening;.
Seymour Country club will throw open

Its doors for tho season on May 29. The
club grounds Including the golf links are
being put In condition now and a fine
program for the opening Is being prepared.

The contests for new membership Is
very brisk and will continue until the
dato of the season's opening.

KnariiKenicnt Announced.
Miss Margaret Kelley, one of the

popular young women of South Omaha,
will be a June bride. Her e.ngagoment to
Francis K. Kcrschcr of Kaukauna, Wis.,
is announced. Tho date of the wedding
has not been set.

Fnll Vnlnc to Yon. Not to Vn.
Extra suit values and quality goods Is

the Idea at Flynn's these days. Be-

cause we have only ono or two tults of u
kind don't change tho value to the pur-

chaser, but It does to us, and we are
letting of upwards of a hundred good
suits at prices In many cases down be-

low wholesale cost. You are Invited to
look at these values and we will appre-

ciate your business on them Just as much

THESE SPLENDID BARGAINS
vsBaMBrauBunBnHBaeeanHnBaanieHi BaeBeaHeiesHBeaBEseseeeseBBHaaBeeBBBeMeeaBeeseBBBeMeaeBeaeBaaaei

Saturday on Most Liberal Easy Payment Credit Terms

DItESSEIt.

SUNROOM

H

$12.75

$1.89

constructed

SA'LTHDAY,

yesterday,

Occupants

TIME

completed

promoters

enter-
tained.

OUR FAMOUS SPECIAL

4 Completely Furnished
Rooms, $5.00 a Month

Model Automatic Davo

$28.00HftH?tT Value

THIS ASTONISHING ItED DAVENPOUT BARGAIN Is made exclusively
for Hartman's, In a plain heavy colonial design. Frame Is of solid oak and
upholstered In guaranteed Imperial leather. Beautifully diamond tufted
over steel frame construction. Easily converted Into a (4 4 fif
roll nlzed bed and h. suitable niece of furniture for library 211 1 Ml t 1

I parlor or bedroom. Positively a splendid value at

A 9x1 1 Wilton Velvet Rug
At the unusually very low of only

TERMS, $l.r0 GASH,
$1.00 A MONTH.

Positively
a Big

THESE VELVET RUGS ARE RARE BEAUTIES AT THE PRICE. They
are shown In an unusually attractive assortment ih floral and Oriental
designs and are made without mltre seams. You will find J flQ
a large enough variety to please the most exacting taste. S I 1 ffSpecial low price for Saturday's sale v?m.m.v

n on more profitable sales. John Flynn
& Co.

Mniclc City tJonnlp.
Office space for rent In Bee office. SIS

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South IT.

The C. W. It. M. will mret at the home
of Mrs. R. B. Ottden. S North Eight-
eenth street Friday ufternoon at 2
o'clock. Papers will be read by Bam
Shrlglcy and Miss Florence Brooker.

Tho May fectlvat at the New school,
Twenty-sixt- h and F streets, carried on
under the auspices of tho Centurion club,
will be continued through Friday and
Saturday ovnlngs. The festival has be-

come popular.
The Schubert club announces that a

May party will be given hy the club next
Monday evening. May 11 at 'he Eases'
hall. Twenty-thir- d and N slreeti. Tho
people are cordially lnvltt.1. Admission
will bo charged.

"The Psychology of Shakespeare" was
discussed by 1. v Rogers of New YorkCty. lecturer for tho InternationalTheosophlcnl society, at the high schoolauditorium yesterday morning before thestudents and the faculty of the school,

Partial success Is being had at the re- -

Tw.Jr!itf.K,c,h.01. 'l. 'Wocopal church.and I: streets. Several persons were converted last Wednesdayevening and Evangelist William llunyan.
muWlJ8 ln .clmrK( of ,,le "Stings. I.a effort for more,

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS
HOLD TONIGHT

Tho Fifth Ward Republican club will
hold its annual meeting this evening, at
which time officers for the coming year
will be ejected. W 1. Klerslead. who Is
at present the president, will not be up
for The club will meet in

r

i

McKonna hall, Sixteenth and Locust

MR. AND MRS. T J. FLYNN
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS

City Clerk Thomas J. Flynn and Mrs.
Flynn are celebrating their birthdays to-

day. They were born on the same day.
but not In the same year, a distinction
tho city clerk insists on making In
"order to preserve domestic tranquility '

Culls from the Wire
I. F. F. Nlcodemus, proprietor of the

Savoy hotel at Denver, who was shot
Wednesday by Colonel James C. Bulccr.
dlud lato yesterday.

Mayor Dan M. Roberts of Terre Haute.
lnd charged with conspiracy to corrupt
elections, whs found not guilty by a Jury
In the Terre Haute circuit court last
night. The Jury was put thirty-fiv- e min-
utes. '

One more Juror was secured yesterday
at New York to try Churlea Becker for
tho murder of the gambler, Hcrmnn Rosen-
thal. He Is Dwlght W. Custer, a retired
printer. Ho Is the sixth man selected,

A train on tho newly completed trans-
continental Grand Trunk Pacific railway
was ditched yesterday near WestroKa
Luke, ln British Columbia. C. Van Ard-so- l,

divisional engineer; Mrs. Marlon Pat-erso- n.

Vancouver, and twelve others were
injured, those named seriously.

Movements
Port.

NEW YORK
NKW YORK
nosToN
PHIUADKLPIIIA.
QUKBNSTOWN.
IIKNOA
DHKMEN
ANTWERP
IIAVRK
MANII.A
YOKOHAMA. ...
TOUT PAID....
NEW YORK .. .

NKW YORK, ..
NEW YORK
NEW YORK ..
NEW YORK

only

(ti'fnn
Arrlred.

lnnyHnl
Cfr
Frtnconlt

inrlio... .
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I ProTtntn..
Ttcoma
raniiDa Miru..

lo a

Stpntnrre,
Belled.

Menltou.
Nw

.. Brttltu.

SUm,
1UI. Auk Vict

Ixiuli,
naltlr.
Ittrnlt.
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For the

New Bed
Regular

price

Bargain

ELECTION

BEAUTIFUL BOLID OAK
Made with two small drawers, onelarge drawer and extra roomy cup-
board below. Handsomely fitted with
artistic wood knobs, French beveleil
plate mirror, with five col-
umns. Wonderfully built from top

Dottom, and
cided

Muru.

York.

de- - fl M
srBalnat ll.fftO

HARTMAN'S 8ANITARV RKFRll-KRATO-

Made of the finest Hen-ton-

hard wood and lined with spe-
cially treated mineral wool. llu.1
large size Ice chamber and
rompartment, with two removable
helves. A guaranteed fSice saver Our very t9fj.t7)

low price Is... .

A. WKLL MADE AND HIGH GRADK
COLLAPSIBLE T Fold
-- ompletely with one motion, hood mid
all. lias ten-Inc- h wheels, heavy cush
ion tlren with Don y upholstered ln
Imperial leather. The back and daub.
ire adjustable. A
leclded bargain
at only

of

St.

Cimpanello.

BUFFET.

supported

provision

$4.25

1

lit-- as
ISinnyBrook

Whiskey
I tami.KM

Every tlmo tho clock ticks, n New Name Is added to Sunny
Brook's list of Life Membersit gains friends every day, imlkeeps
them all. Sunny Drook ih n safe, Ratio satisfying stimulant its
exquisite flavor, Boft mellowness nnd high tonic properties havo
mado It tho most popular beverage everywhere, North, South,
East and West.

Sunny Drook keeps tho nerves right, tho grip tight, nnd tho
heart light. Every bottlo is senlcd with tho Green Government
Stamp, which showaWmtitlsgennine, straight, natural whiskey, and
U. S. Government Standard- - 100f proof. Furthermore, when you
buy Sunny Brook The Puns Food Whiskey you havo tho guar
antee of tho Largest Distillers of Fine. Old Whukcy in the World,

that It Is scientifically distilled and cnrcfully nged in tho good,

old, honest Sunny Brook way.
CIIMNV nnnntf I.mi. K,itlL,1 with ntir own nutentnl
"7Vijfrr"Moppfrs. Onttutst unorks orrtotks th bbttls
tifht. No Need lor Cork Screwe.

OlfcOOE JBIfcO. CO.
Wholesale Distributor tor Umaha, Neb.

PROFIT BY THE BIG SAVINGS IN

DRUGS m TOILET MTIIES
AT THE FOUR REX ALL STORES
PATENT MEDICINES

AT REDUCED PRICES
Bromo Seltser
DOc Charles Flesh Food mo
26c Carter's Little Liver Pills... 18o
SSo Castorla. genuine 31o
50c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin... 89n
$1.00 Duffy's Malt for 74o
Fellow's Syrup Oio and 98o
SI. 26 Uude'n I'epto-Mangn- . . .790
tl.OO Wine of Cardul 50o
?6o Jnd'a Salts 04o
26c Laxattvo Mromo Quinine. .. .18o
Manthnlatum 14o and 34o
500 Pane's Dlapepsln for 390
J 1,00 Plnkhnm'fi Compound D9o
51.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription

for 04o
Sal Hepatlca I7o. 39o and 09o
60o Syrup of Figs for. .890
$1.00 SwIft'H Specific for 89o
26c cutlcura Soap 17o
r0o Carmen I'owder 29o
DOc Canthrox 390

every purpose
your "paint needs."
save you monoy.

IS

Wo aro tho
agents for
8 h e r w I n-- W

s
Paints. A spe-

cial paint for
Let us

Wo can

TOILET GOODS
AT LOWEST CUT-PRIC-

60c Derma Viva ... 390
26e Allen' Foot Ease.., 14o
26c Frostl.la lo
26c Tiz, for tender feet. 14o
60c Viola Cream for 19o
26c 4711 White Rose Snan 13o
26c Woodbury's Facial
Horllck's Malted Milk 340, 670, $3.70
26c Hyilrox Peroxide Cream ... 14o

Peroxide, bottle 29 o

Llsterlne 9c. lie, 29o, BOO

2Bc Lyon's Tooth Powder 14o
LaBlacho Powder for 39a
50c Mnlvlna Cream for 30a
25c Mossatta Talcum for 14o
26c Mennen's Taloum, 4 kinds,, ISa
11.50 Oriental Cream, UOq
26o Packer's Tar Soap 14o
50c Pobcco Tooth Paste 09o
$1.00 Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal. ,. ,0a
80c PorzonPs Powder for 34o

LAST DAY SATURDAY

tiair Restorer, Free Demonstration.
Color Restorer.

PAIN
VARNISHES

STAINS

33

PAINT

TIME

HERE

1111am

supply

Soap..,14o

Hydrogen

Oouraud's,

Fair's

flood Rulb
Syringe, 39o
Household
Rubber
llloves ,39o
Two-quu- rt

Fountain
Syrlngcw 49o
Nipples,
beet kind, So
Atomizers,
36o 0 91.35
Rubber Ice
Rags, 380 to
81.35

Water
Iiilcs . . .490

It's a Harmless

RUBBER GOODS

Nearly 1,000 articles tn the Rubber
goods line.

SHERMAN & MeCONNELL DRUG CO.
Cnmar lflth mnA Dodira Btraets. Harvard Pharmacy. 34th and Tarnun.
Owl Drill Co., 16th and Harney St. loyal rharmaoy, 307-30- 9 XT. 10th.

Stylish Lo-C- uts

that are Strictly English
We show all the new models for men that have been O. K'd forstyle built to look well and wear well. Dip toe. squat beel andEnglish eyelets. Tan or black calf Just like cut special
at S4.00 and 34.50.

Budweiser
Used in more Hornet than any two other brands

of Bottled ueer combined

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr.
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trade supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phone Douglas 2S06

OMAHA NEBRASKA

The persistent and judicious use of newspaper
is the road to business success.


